
Passionately Swiss.
Movenpick Hotels & Resorts combines a unique blend of style, service and atmosphere with the qualities that make modern day Switzerland so special to offer guests an experience 
in a class of its own. Wherever you see this symbol, you can look forward to s speciality or service with that typically Swiss touch.

Dear Guest,

Welcome to Mövenpick Hotel Bahrain.

At Mövenpick we appreciate the art of fine dining and personal service which we have 
mastered in our daily dining menu.

With each order our expert chefs add a touch of Swiss hospitality, guaranteed to appease your 
appetite at any hour of the day.

We pride ourselves in preparing healthy and delicious meals, using only the finest ingredients 
on the market with a hint of local flair added to the fire. 

With thanks,
Food and Beverage Team
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All rates are subject to 10% service charge and 10% government levy.

Starters
BD

Chicken Wonton Soup        
Chicken stock | herb infused | chicken wonton |  straw mushroom

Tom Yam Kung          
Spicy Thai soup | chili and ginger | lemongrass | 
kaffir lime leaves | shrimps  

Thai Glass Noodle Salad        
Glass noodles | spicy dressing |shrimps | crunchy vegetables

Spring Roll of Peking Duck        
Hoisin sauce | spring onion | cucumbers

Dim Sum Basket         
Chicken | seafood | vegetable dumplings |  sweet chili sauce

Chicken and Beef Satay         
Peanut sauce | cucumber relish

Japanese Style Carpaccio       
Finely sliced beef tenderloin | ponzu sauce |  micro herbs |black sesame

3.400

3.400

4.800

4.800

4.800

5.200

6.200
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Sushi & Sashimi
BD

Maki
California Roll
Avocado | crab | tobico | inside-out Roll

Tuna Supreme
Spicy tuna maki | tempura fried | sriracha sauce

Caterpillar
Avocado | unagi maki 

Rainbow Maki 
Tuna | shrimp | salmon | california roll

Nigiri 

Maguro | tuna

Shake | salmon

Ebi | shrimp

Tamago | egg omelet

4.800

4.800

4.800

5.200

3.900

3.900

3.900

3.900
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BD

Sashimi
Shake | salmon

Maguro | tuna

Tako | octopus

Shime saba | marinated mackerel

Selections 
Assorted Maki| Nigiri Sushi
Wasabi | pickled ginger |soya sauce 

Sushi Deluxe 
Assorted maki |nigiri sushi | sashimi 
Wasabi | pickled ginger| soya sauce

4.400

4.400

4.800

5.600

7.400

9.200
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Main Courses
BD

Nasi Goreng          
Fried rice | egg | chicken | lime

Pad Thai           
Fried rice noodles | seafood | bean sprouts |
spring onions | peanuts

Udon Noodles with Tofu        
Enoki mushrooms | vegetables | udon noodles |
tofu | oyster sauce
 
Masaman Duck Curry        
Tender duck | potato | fragrant rice

Red Thai Prawns Curry         
Prawns | baby eggplant | fragrant rice 

Seared Salmon Fillet Teriyaki       
Salmon fillet | shitake mushrooms | teriyaki sauce |
crispy ginger rice | spring onion  

Pan Seared Lamb Chops        
Garlic | lemon and chili crust | pak choy |
jasmine rice

Chinese Braised Beef Short Ribs        
Angus beef short ribs | glazed sweet potato |
sesame egg noodles 

Charred US Angus Rib Eye        
Sweet soya | rib eye steak | cilantro chimichuri sauce |
spinach |coconut sticky rice

6.500

6.500

6.800

8.500

8.800

9.800

9.800

10.500

14.700
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Favorite Local Foods 
BD

Arabic Lentil Soup
The classic yellow lentil soup | condiments

Selection of Mezza
Hommous | Moutabel | Tabouleh |
Kibbeh | Vegetable Sambusek

Shish Taouk
Chicken skewers | salad | Arabic bread | 
garlic sauce

Fisherman’s Style
Baked grouper fish served | aromatic rice |
harra sauce

Grilled Lamb Chops
Salad | Arabic bread | grilled chili | 
tomato parsley chutney

Grilled Bahraini Prawns
Served with saffron rice | coriander chutney

Biryani “Traditional Indian Rice Dish” with choice of:

Vegetables
Chicken
Lamb 
Prawns

2.800

5.400

7.800

9.400

9.800

10.600

6.500
7.200
7.200
7.600
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Sweet Temptations 
BD

Fruit Platter
Selection of freshly sliced seasonal fruits
 
Tiramisu
Mascarpone cream | coffee | biscuit | chocolate |
modern interpreted tiramisu

Darshan
Crispy wonton skin | honey sesame |
yogurt ice cream

Banana Chocolate Mille Feuille
Chocolate crèmeux | caramelized bananas |
Genoise biscuit |double cream and meringue ice cream 

Berries and Fruit Pavlova
Fresh berries | meringues | whipped crème |
coulis | thyme

Kuih Lengang
Green coconut crepes | jackfruit | vanilla ice cream 

3.200

3.600

3.600

4.200

4.200

4.200


